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It will be aeen from the letter of this gentle- -the and proersMinwioa khdi c had been

aUus-eal'l- oesur i the mass of . the Kavy Ap

b Jubte hnJ. wilho-i- l t!. shadow-Fa- y:

i!n. mill Vet 0

was ttcrn Justice nothing more. "Judg my
ease as speedily as possible; but first put your-
selves in possession of the whole evidence.
Strike, but hear mef : ' , --

To the discredit of the House, be it said, it
matters very little whether he Is heard or not.
It is well known, that the )Mtrty have long since
decided that Mr. Graham shall walk, and New

UrrTER TO THE EPITORS.)
.YrwMm, Fe. S3, 1836.

The nomination of Gen.' Dndley has been
well received hereby the whole opposition, ex-

cepting a lew of those
who while professing to be Wbigs,are

really Tories. The very noble stand taken by
Dudley in hia letter of acceptance, will have its
het f iT.-- in expelling from our ranks all such

Iticumbrani
few weeks you will hear that a few of these
soap-ta- il politicians cannot consent to vote a--

th Rty, Mr. Waogh. Th history jof that eitensWe institution, fmtn ita
iniaocj, fiflj J8r aro) it Tcent
means f great and extensive useful- - jv
nei; anil the elfu lent and salutary
m inner in wliicli thejr have been ap- - :

phetl. urre liscll in the must clear .

Uet poisible r fleets as will be seen ift
tbeaetjuel. In the ennrse f hia re- - "1

na-.k- n. Dr. Bans rr lated thr? ! follow- - ,r
in remarkable it.c'ulenr, . Among the '
burning fragments nfbiM)ki'&. printed
fheeta whicli were whirled aloft upimr .1 A - la

, - . a" . 1 . . j

ward uixmi. ihnse m Jim win, was a
pnge ol

'
the. Bibl containing bt lxivth ;

1 . e .1. v 1 1"

cnnnieroi isaiiiit. ti wu lutkcn uti v
. ......

rt the woi iiirig of 'rhc"Tniifla;rati'tin;'' ' '

abnu.t tsvelve milea distant, on Lorj; '

Inland, and before the catastrophe waa '' "

knwMihrch hiMlairieU it tlulUef-.U.,,-uu l he iai v" t..." v,."...

...i.l Wiili ilm . rl li mnuiili-- it-
V1....;;TtrihiriiiriiTi-l-.-lil-- - yXi inJeetl .wnl..!ne?T.nJ'.fJjrut.lis..

a double eiie, for the fact is nn le
s'riking thsn authentic, that every word' "

ofthepagrwass(in.irmlastobeillerii- - T
ble, save the llth verse, wlucli read '"

the words following: .
'

. V "
... . . . . ..a. ( . ; ' -uur nuiy ani u.auiiiui nou?e.

where nurfathm rrraised theeT t burn- -.

p with;, fire: and all pur.pleasai.tV,
thiings or luiil waitel v,

We know not how 0e relation of tint .
incident, impressed others, to usitap-pere- d

ofsirikio; interest and beauty.
'.rtt'e thcref tviijnn sperial jenso V

Ivy- - audi rae&Mge should have been ,sfwr'tAtvuiiu.MZ'.ZIHUWIUl'llllttlJ .Wlll.. 4.UU kllB W 4t ".rt: , . , - - ,lu,louml it i but the messaire trfftsent mi
all but the message wasobbliteratel bt .

tWwJoluilly.ccufre!'ee of wVtcV?'
, i . i TT"!'t-r- :gve such S'ifnit! inn-ni- nee. sue ttkjaaiirtiuirlit over ti this cit v bv the

i n i l I .ontir, ami m oeen piareu m !.
our, UooKstiiiea. ;.. .. ..

Horrid Murder. We re informed
that . a Nejrrn Wotran belonsnnjr t

afew - dayx ainre,
mnrdercil in a tnot shocking manner, --

a little boy. son of Mr. John Shields, ") .(

who lives in llalifdS county, Virginia
about five ntites front this place. " I hu

trt,tiin'fai-Mt- , a ncP as we ran col-.- --

let t them are a oniOfSj Mn Shield
is 7 the-- Overseer MivTiI urfdi Eji n it jZZ!
resides on his land, and' whilst his',
wife and him-cl- f , ere abcnf from" '

gainst Spaight; kecaute lie urn neirhbtur. AIU
this ran be easily explained by reference to ihe
state of the Hon. Jesse Speight' health; and
to a few other local considerations. These de
serter have wrought themselves..... op to a eon- - .1

Tf-ST-- ..l. ...M.TUUII UIHI IIT RCVIIIIIK lliw iuwi n.iia
1. 1 .ka.: 1,. : . v.. R..r.n. eoii, 1

ma ,111, men inn m in ---, ,
they may be able to go into any of the oifices j

in the gift of,ths people, without serious oppo-
sition from any quarterr" So they have deter."
mined to say that although they agree with us
in alt material points, still through neighborly
affection entirely they are disposed to. vote for

eout ofthft confidence. oQhfl . Dudley par
ty in this part of the Sylr, and to tell them in
diitinrtlv that We believe they are at heart Van
Buren men, and that they only deiire to wear
the Whig elo.-Ut- , at a badge of decency and

" ' "." 'rrspertability.
Vole , for Richard Dobb' Spaight through mi

neighborly affcoion? They might as well say,
that they K ( hi the graee, J

beauty, and accomplishment of hi wife, when hi
it is notorious he never had a wife. ' I have
known him all my life, and for tha hist ten
years have, known him somewhat intimately,
and I can safely assert I never knew him to do
a liberal act of anv kind; and still these slippe
ry office seekers vote for hiin on account of his I
h;iiiT neighbour. The truth is, s ime of the.A

,
wanjt

- . M'JM .VktVLw7VW:mW?&. ..... Jnp.jia.ri. want to tja u vonsress. novro scrva-- i

their country but to serve themselves, 1 and they
are willing "It jr in" pletled to any set of
jinPlrlwr"Tnii'n-"AbiiliU.inis- bi, TaaaJUcaV-o-

Amalgamators. )t
Tbete...hs.Wnimu chut here of a

Into, at the expense of the Governor. TFts" e
this: a very severe piece, signed ; Turpentine,
appeared in the Washington Whig, ridiculing
the Governor for his clumsy refusal to dine with
the people some short time tiure. I was a very
severe article, and when it came to be read a--
JbouUbe. tltccte. iherp was a. great dm! of laugh..
among the people generally. W hen opstght
saw it, ho was. like his great master, via, a
"roaring Lion" and away he sailed to the
Sentinel Odice, and finding that that paper had
been issued for the week, he solicited tho aervi- -
ess of .thn Editof of (be .B uard,i scsndalous
utile snectj wmcn waaaiioui 10 appear ine very
next-day,--- After muck Editor
consented to take up the defence of the Gover-
nor, and accordingly an article (editorial) was
admitted, replying' to the assaults- - of , Turpen
tine upon the character of the Governor. Ho

that the Buzznrd is herraficr to be censidered
as thn oir.cial of Gov. RicharJ DoMu Spaight

r,, 'ytj,,a'',y;(.0.JfjT-'-'---'
L.. ?',?et.n,.ir. llJherillu

tali'ii-l- . Have lKen hlaeei j - '

Itcrriv, ;b, .t. Mivred the 0iiiiw of the
Court, in the rate nf Sviiiinjtlon v. Vlt Liii, lioin

the below.' 1 !Jimrs, jmlgiiiriil
Csvrov, J 'lireii'd ihe o.iiit a "t rteCiwrt;

in the cste f Krlln e , M)(el, Ailia Intra
llerilonl, ievt-rit- i Ihe e tif ili.nii.tinn sud
dirrrling Ihe IliniH k, ln lo r an ii rehi-
re. Also, ni l.hil'jul.H V W illinoit, in Kunilvi
Imm It"wm, rent wiling ihe caatm tor fiiillu-- r

nrnreedhig. Also, iu Wa'k'MV Wtntlnwel .

in Kipiity, Irnni t!strt, ibrt eiing sn mernsiiil In he
A tMi.'in ArmiiM V Ji ki.t br Kqifiiy b'oin

Kami lphileerva for plniiililTsMil nrlercau lo Ihe
'Marirr. - -

lVai., J, delivered the OpTiiT.in nt the Coil rI,
bt iltecae nl C-r- e V Ti Holiday, In Kiptily, Iroia
Greene, diee-il..- f a refermee lo nV Mrr. Al;
la 1'srr V J. Il!icl..y, in KqH, frOm Gveme, HI

reeling a rvl-r- e nee in I lie Cluster. Alo, m Uvhl- l-

tree Wright tt tti in Kiluily fmm Ibiiilin. iliw
. .i.:n iJ2Z&

A'sn, in r.lletbee v Uth ei r.o'iuy. Amtnai
Injunction mwle itiii-i- h 'I leVmil B's Im i
vrinva drcd nf releate tt. Aln, in Hiaii rr n

et at c-- t) in Rquiiy, from Ds--
vlilsnn, illtmittHig the milt.

r.iliinrlut . Dlirrt The E'tKefieM Csmlitilsa
fKilgfielO. fl . ) bis been relived under
Ihe name or rlgerirl'l Auvertiser.

Th lvKrrnlilrl exernibmi it nest, and the
spirit f hs Kilib'irisl nini'er of .the real iu.lc

frs'-lea- IJmrolims Slmp.--Sirrc- t.

tl;itV tTTn-ne- " O . e'.q. rvliiiq-ii-- l ed
lh- - Kdiinrial gimrdianthip nf the llm ill on ('m. J
K.tnonior. anil m suecre're! ! Mr B. v . nv
n'mg ThrpolHirs d ihe Expositor will iib(i-i- .

nnn.ebaige.u.Mr (Srren earirt with bint in
hi retiremenl onrbrsl mji'lf farina ppih
and hit necetr hst the same for bis Kilitorcml
tiierets. ;.;.,'.....'-.....(
" Oiiemelshbor of Ihe Sulwn Rrimrls'- - lave
Islrlv rluHited ihe am ef he-- r nier In the! nf
the "tVeekli fhmnk-l- Suit r'srmrrs' llrsis ci
smd asbm iae mm--4 .iuuir(l..,it siprsrwimc
I ne miirn'mm ao-- l - iiml.y m., w iih Ike
(ahmnicle is rnnlii-ie- merit the imtrmiage of
the eninn'imty, and we Iioimi it eondustor may
meet ilb aUunilnturr-ii- , ' .... ,

IVrtltn CnrHaian.

CprrtrpHoft-i- tt iht - Pont f)ffict
Nothing i plainer to the

naked eve, than the corruption" in the
Post Ofliire. Department. But te did

any private-le- i terMmir ueeiirtrokeT
open. Mr. Calhonn lately in a apeecli.

miiecessinn 01 ' """" .!
1 loftv. sublime, ami by

It was iu. it. thennv rrr .am....
hm rrrriiraiilsfration

1 I !... ihl Sllmi
anmw " that...k ;.. nnmnt'atimt over
five tinsesasnv . . . i I na fiirfrtrtin.

I 'fr,.,:.'-- .i"ey
the thunder"r:"".com.

, emtio! "w;". : r.i..hmit the nntoroncu -
& --fm theheijrht ..
ITtl ,7tTV.2of Olvmp-- the

eloquence nrn p" " - . -

KTT r ..Wnitrwluiu. It is it
nrWrvtr hw Jhf coiild hol.l up their head

evidence airamst them
brrmiirlrf 16 tTfrttrimtc 4b commencement .of

ronrrr".. "e now in. -
Cnmrn ttee-- M.l that lie

man of the Military
had Unded' several ndrt.in.stri.tinn for Ibeir.etertton in hchall w me inmnoiHiii.iv.

awl- I it1- - r iiiiim mnann n " nr I lilt, l. .? .t- - I
.uuinr iwaimim mis sunicvviii nTii.!v- - - ..

I
i

and; they should have vem. nt r. --

houn) had been omitted in th'nei.lojry-r-- it was

wr ht it did not detract from hi merits
it d d not m:ike him less the fether of this sy.

vi --- m Hum" amid Mr. Pa
1...- 1- -- k . the wifcof ITttMHIl '1 wter ot
Br.VtWwi.o-nwwl"-w,,- t,l:4

with Mil the pomp of Tinman ceremonial

the t'M from nil the noble hmiM were

mnn.l fnl tlwcarried in the
.t.fie. of her hnnb.nd und ber brother!

HioKlafromTcn . .. V. hv the nmiMiliili TlB
eil toem am nmrr iiiMi.ni --j . - -
ecl:iimrd, ami I iflory that thjs atatue of my
.H.flifeii eolleaw lcnot ibee mile; to I

rbat though it a f.ill well Known uiai 11 a

t orprtHwil tl.e rkftMal-whil-
Srcreturvof War, he had foiiRhtit into

IJiap awl ptii Uwuifh Ue A S.
,nd fixed the keystone to the arch. 'anotlK--r

aiie than hi in ftnldenly and with disK"- -

plaeHniUMiiirip1i ftftnn itprT,
while be, the proud hot pftra'eeuted architect,
j, cruhir(I uixler the foot of the tyrant!" It

orator pale t death, lookinR with an eye .1-- -

Calhoun, b.a band
most of reverence upon
elevated in the very U.t..de of ii.d.pnat-on- .

...i inmnt. hi foot stamoed i.dlcnly up

m the fl.mrnTte rtanRhtera of the 4wor fcoth.

beaotir-.l- , Ifalnff w.th ,n.e.eiem.ernea, .poo
Calhouo. w.th thethe parent., the agitated

'.akiiaw. 11 am ftot mistaken) wa a
beautiful, that not a breath

icene an peculiarly
-- ..r ftirfroerVkeTfft-T'tt.lookut- jr

over mv ketelt I wonder that I hav- - not done
1. K.te"r-- . when I heard the. word-- t td aaw

the attitude, and iraxed tipon the accessonea

thecee, I felt a. if the whole w writ-imo- n

mv mmdt every '.vo.'iT,

every irenture, every look but "how inade.
quate lang tafre iuow
sublime.

The orator fand how fully he deserve the

name) went on to rejoice In the certainty ef
peace,. ..The thunilor cloud he said "had rolled

away 6m tbe.1omionTn't'''P bosom of
the ocsamliurrifrl," but vt the bosoms of those
who hail traied up4n It, eonttnne to beat an tieaaJ
ly even after its departure-- the rresuieM nim--

slf seemed to be under the uinuence 01 some
supernittual fear the spectre of war seemed to
haunt him like the vision of 8aul. The whole
sea board must lie fortified the legislation
wjuU be partisl-r-b- ut vet he was for fortifica- -

.l 1:. a
tton he was tor a caiiumc, n Ain.u --

evi buL whv waste the revenue he" siw how

. h wr-- l scheme of the administration was a
oriant, whow limbs were brought one by one tii--..... .1 . L!l- - .
W the legislative nans uiai wnnr wrnwmv.in
spectiof the Rinb in detail, we should not
dream oithe monster, the' colossus, to which
that bclontred.

.Mr, Preston save wsy on a motion to adjourn,
bei 11 much fatieuej and overcome. Mr.
Benton, however, begged a moment to explain

be rose quite f.ree and threatening Itlvought
he was going to demolish Preston. ' lie com-

menced br advising the 'South Carolinian to

give up figures of speech and attend to figures of
arithmetic that ne nan inauieu in m nirare
whioh clearly defined the Prei.lcnl as a Tihe-riu- s;

but Stmators' ipse dixit did not make him

iiL The fact was. the President had

been meUmorphosed so by epithets that he hop-a-d

all that Senators had said of him would not
go down to posterity or, tr it did go down,
that it would not be believed."

- Mr. Preston admitted aU that the gentleman
said, an hoped that Alt that the Senators bad
inoTHr.n dais said of the President might not
find belief with posterity. ,

Mr. Benton rose and. expressed his perfect
composure and satisfaction and good temper (he

wai in a terri!)lc wrath oil the time) at the allu-

sion to his coTiisiorfwTtnOenenil Jarknon.
The ecntleman had liis permission to make the

"obsui laliori' when and w4iereves
ha hoped he would add one fart to it, which was
that he had afterwards supported General Jack- -

son's ebx-tio- n and admimstrauon without bav
asked torrreward.-"--""- -

This eertsinly is very --creditable to .Mr.. Ben
ton, an extraordinary piece of self denial, and
redeems half a dozen piece! of roguery of which
he has been ruiltv in hi life time.,,. In the i N Vprk .relief bill passed, to..!. 1" .1 .t 1. v. ..' . f 1.""vana reain;f iue secwu seeiMn.ieiog siru
en ouC j. i " '. r. .... B.

'Corretpopdeneeof the1 rtjlti'moea Patriot.'- -

' Waiiito. Feb. Ctw 1SJA.
There was' most animated ilebslm i the

IIoum to-d- rfurnig ths hour that is generally
.. IMA very mierss. inc. ;'. - '' ' c

- The Rtaj ot the Committee on F.lestlon
msile a report yestenlay relstive, 10 e in
Canilau'caiitritvd - eleniim. Miitavorsble 't 1m

afaini of Mr. Umlism. the filjini member. ' Af--

trr some di sen wioa the suhjeet was poetpnned
till lo-il- It was the first "bminess that cam

ik AVke I entered ths bail ' 1 ' found John
Bell oa bit least and cottinr up the Irouaeaii'l
the party irn fine style for the rules reoeutly a
oVipied, giving treaib-nel- parlieulsr braacbrs.
01 hmmh, awl geienily .tor.tlie loose,

sad prurratHisling mtuer in,hiu busi-
ness hstl aevaj, eomluetnl late.,

Job Hell Is one of the most effeetive spes-ker-a,

anil altogether, an'sof
'

the asiiM remarka-
ble mea m Congrrss. He msfces oo-- fieeteasio
to tmariuatinn Or deep srqwuilHy, or strong
Motkm. " Heba to with the oderslading

their' house lea injr their lit le son
mliiiiit nine vesrs nlil nl hum, ihe nr
jrro woiiian stole several articles atiil -

toe little bnv threatening to telt n heri- -
sbe.kxtiM;keii iiiia..d : R wi i h ,a rtj axe'
and supposing, slie hod killed him.
threw his body on the fire and went'
out of the house. Tlie child rominif
too was enabled In extricate himsel- f-

tnini the fire, thoujrh ilreadlully biirn'
His crs brought ossistanre, and he
lived several hours during hieh
time he related the circumstances st- -
tendinj jl'ie. jnuiuer, I he ' negrii-woma-

hits been arrested and will b "

tiled bv a knecial Piiurt. and we trust

man. which we publish in thi week's patter, he
bos resigned hi aest in the Sonste of the Unit-

ed State. The rebuke which is given to those
member in the Virginia Assembly who hove,
for factious purposes, brought about this con
summation, are keen and. cutting, and not tha
less sp because it is conyej.cdin .terms Jhe njost
respectful and decorous.

If tbe matter were at all doubtful before, this
letter proves, conclusively, the unconstitution-
ality of the art which the General AssemMy're-quire- d

to he done. . The' reference to the an-

cient and better daya of Virginia, and her ac-

tion on this very subject of expunging, must
ha,ve called the blush of shame to the actors in
this' worii'dTiwrvilfiya
gencracy from the lofty character of thetr illus-

trious ancestors, j
la relation to the course.which. Mr. Tyler hst

felt it his duty to pursue, whilstjae diff.-- r with
him, we cannot but admire and respect hU mo
tives. That course wa not to us altogether
nnexrieeteJ, from .his peculiar notions on this
subject--noiio- n

tieve unsound; and eontraty to the trueinlerpre- -

tation of tbe constitution. We hclieie not on
ly thin wa believe a severer blow will have
been given to the right of instruction altogeth-
er, by these unauthorised, 'dangerous and fac-

tious proceeding, than it has ever received
from its enemies.

We envy not that man who shall succeed
Mr7Ti . on such allTffyerraTtdTCsFTpui.y--
log the journals, directly in the teeth ot a po
sitive injunction of the Constitution.

As it respects the course which should he
pursued in relation lo' the Vice Presidency, it
requires more consideration than our contem
porary seems to have given it W e would not for
one (Uiferense of opinion when that, difference j
of opinion was lionesl and sincere, oppose a

--man,,ejpecuuij .wnt!rm,piiier caw pniu-ipu-
.ffiev ' f .a.liwere; jnd'owl,'

involved in the controversy. iutwith
standing Governr Titxa's resignation,, we

f a ,."-......- .. ..are sun willing 10 support nun, 11 ne siiuii ap-

pear, to be the strongest csndidate we can run;
because, in hie --opiotoos ...generally, we ,aj;roe

ith h:m: becauso his integrity is stich a to
command the respect, may we not say the ad- - '

mimlion of all men. It will not do to be tpo

fastidious to require a man to beleive in every
political opinicn which you may entertain.-T- o

be so would prevent u from supporting
any nnetand je.nd.er Jhefippojitian . powerleiw.

W hilst we express these opinions, it public
opinion shall indicate stme other individual a
more acceptable, we will, if we coiisuteiitly
may, give him all the support in our power.
We have not time or space 10 pursue this tu!- -

"Jecf farflier'Bt'"'pncnt'. We--m- a rwKu.it,
bereaften

Charter tf the U. S. .Bank The proceed-ing-s

of the Van Buren papers in regard to the
charter of file V. Stales Bank as a local insti
tution, by the Pennsylvania Legislature form
an admirable commentary upon what the peo
ple have to expect under their regime, J he
Legislature of Pennsylvania, in the exercise of
her undoubted constitutional rii1iU, has done this
artjjwhether wisely or unwij;lythejrjcontitu-ent-s

alone have a ri?bt lo pronounce. Tilts
gross interference with a sovereurn member of
t!ie confederacy thai tbe party should attempt
to control, coerce or inlimidate her agenrs in
the discharge of their duties. What would
the people or the Legislature of Virginia say lo
any such, atlemi't to prevent the increase of
Banking capital in that commonwealth! Wa
doubt not they would spurn it with indignation.

The sentiments which have bean prnmulged
in connection with this subject are utltwrly at
war with a government of laws, or indeed any
government They would . only suit the fau
bourg nf Pari during the bloody career nf the
font mrmcreant wht there held their Infcrn il
orgies in that metropolis, during a portion of
the French revolution. They call on their po-

litical friends lo disrrtrird the charier, and one
f tha.., f... h..t ihai ,.,l,a.io i 1..II tinon th. 1

peopleto destroy the institution, and rae it ,o
its foundations, by open violence. We mention
these things to characterise them a utterly in-

famous, and the wretches. who have uttered
such sentiments are richly deserving of the
pillory and whipping post . Some weeks since,
we e pressed our apprehension of the alarm-
ing increase of banking capital in the country.
We think it will fearfully re-a- ct on public pros-

perity. In all part of the country the wor'i is
going on. It will not and cannot come to good

We are extract in the IntJiaoilard, stating
that Mrv Webster will withdraw, and express-
ing the" belief that Gen. Harrison and Judge-Whil-

will follow his example; and that Mr.
Clay will be brought forward. What may be
Mr. . Webster' course we do not knon i for
ourselves, we wish he had withdrawn six
month ago. It would have deprived Van Bu- -
rcmsm of its most potent weapon in this State,
holding sum ihey Jid, that the object.pfjhe
friennSrof Judge1 White way to cany the eleff
tion to the House, and procure Mr. W elec-

tion, FtUse a thi assertion was, false as those
who tnnife.it knew it to be, it has had i a effect
As to Judge 'White, we can assure'the Constel
lation arid the Bfandard, neilt nnt Wlttldr
nor iwill he be withdrawn. Whether-tfefrate- dr

or victorious, the battle will be fought W
doubt not the Van Buren men would greatly
rejoin at his withdrawal. They fear his popn- -

tattr.iiM Unpoted character.' Smme-- i

ward is a mere stratagem, to withdraw public
attention irom ine nominee ol the Kucker uau
eus. It is an attempt to create a false issue.
The 'party ilareotplaccw V Br- - beforo the
people on nn own merits. 7 hey dare not
urge, hi pretension on the ground of hit
principle ana ni public services. Such a
manly. Jipen and linnourable course would ex- -

l'rSosl them to macomfiture. But would not de--
feat under such circumstances, bo mora honor.
able than victory, achieved by the wiley strata-gras-

of New York tactics!

Wo Commence the republication of the num
ber' of Patrick Henry, which give an exposi-
tion of the political life and character of Martin
Vsn Uuren. The writer seem throughly ac--
quanted with hi - subject and amply qualified
to efpome the double dealing and duplicity and
littleness of the political Grimalkin. We in
vite tha special attention of each one of our
readers to these letters. They never have, and,
aa we . .beleive, never can be successfully an-

swered, ' Whoia their author I unknown to
ns; but it is some person who has borne a part
jn tne politics of the empire State. .

AM AMOm tON. Vsn Bursa meeting
assailed at Wilton. Grsnville emimty, en the

fJlH ultimo. . A floftrbh nf Irnmpets and motvt
of prvparalion were bemrd llinmrboui the coun- -
lylor .soma av prevKmi. inenew came
rvem aa far at Rulelgb, lluit a great Van llurvn
fraetiing was labs held al Wilton on the store-tmid7i-

Well, Ihe evemtfiil dav arrlted, and
tun think tee. reader, wss the result t Whv.

re jUise pve Vsn tlureo men .appesred.
a1thotrh soflsmme frcm a iliitancc of li or IS

miles. The wily Van Jitlrcn leader in the
was 'atbsmed 4o stiow his fsee.

sod the others hung thrtrttesilt. and weal borne
holilMig a .meeting, suffn-ietill- ennvineed

ibal Vsa Itiirra mm were' "like angel yltitt,
few and Isr beiweew," U ihrt tyfrtr. ''.' v

Mr. W. C. Rivr ha been elected a Senator
from Vircinia, to supply tho vacancy occasion
ed tr Iba resignaoaa of, tha lion. Joaur Tiua,

nrouriatiurt Uill.- - " .;...,. .- - a 1 - J J. Air. viianis o rtonq nrniina, rmnm-- n

the llouae of the real matter betore them, the
mtfi itt ol hwh hl Been nearly Jost sisht rfi
anil movefl 10 lay the sahject lb laid antil
thai reuortt both of l he maiorilv Slid eainority of

atut tu U MKrctit
to give vent to tome ot the not very picmwini
feelings which the stcra rebuke ol Bell bad

Is denied that his resolutioa giving preee.
demise to the bills, had any cv

to sbi i.ljfa the freedom ol debsie, or pre-

vent the House from controlling Ms own m- -
ceediuss. In pro1 ol this, he merren 10 w

Ii...--. ....I .Uhaemie diassi'MS.mbicb bed
raeentfv occurred.'' 'l lTiIettriatnlfe'tfoH

and would anhrr- Torten ice was now suffering,
tome time to come, ia oonsrnnence ol no appro- -

lirinllniis Yirnvntg bees) mado- - U MnU. im
permlivc W otigres tw miw
(lively. '.

Hell rejoined with great lores and spirs!. "I
no lorctee, that nolu the appmriitmin bills

lie ennttsniiv st--
sufTciiiig

yoo 4u4.eery.
iv, Misisl on the execution ot the order? I

in the face of the House, and
c.Mitmdietion it wstthevgentlemso's amn

friends mho esuteil slkihe delay' that bat
occurred in gelling the Navy Kill through."

Mr Mston replied thst be wss not retponti-ht- c
for any one hut hiiutelt. and the Honse

kne. ..that he had al way JenJnst ainiont to
limve the bills pstscd. -

The next person that rose was" Moor Bije"
Msnn. He began with some tartness to Hell,
whose knoeledge of parliamcntsry rules, he re-

gretted to seeeauunl him much affliction. He
mule some. rude cnmptirisons- - brtween the

of the Chair.'hy the from
Tennetsee, who last filled H, and by the pre- -
arnt ineainkenl. N'olwhhilandinr Hell's JB

than exists now, fcic. Ice. All ibis iiiuerublerl
stetff-wa- ewiwely ntigrv;kert :M , --

"; Beli ssirt,- - iwrejyf - thml-tb- e llnsion to bis
erudition by a person who contested himself

WilwM Cfton Vhc cwiwctwfM. ttf itut
rule, were exoeeiling imherthteut!

This cut the New Yurker ia the quick but.
lis emild only ilaiiinier nut, "The-gemlems-

himtell is unpen mmt! Alter some liiillirr
ditcuttinn of ua, imKM tanee, (lie msiu suhji-c-t

wst laid on the table '

Mr. Cnlboun't 1141 on Executive Patronage
then came up.. At Ua first presentation In the
Hout, the psrtv led ntfliv an lest illiis'rinut
a person than John Quiney A'lsmt, hsd uied
their utinntt eTorts to give this bi'l a bad name.
BiA'tbey did liiit 'luiofed Otll snif Peyton met
llirmi and exposed the inconsistency of lbs tnp-Hrt-

of Andrew .IstV t.111 in endesvoring 10

odium agsinst a meatm e.emht-mcin- the very
prnvitions in regsril to F.xeeuiive ntronlfi'i
wliich Ihey.hs'l been most loud moiiiln?d in fsnr
of in 18 iO. Vsn llmen, Koisjth. Hentoii' "tle"

hole corps, then thought the hilMhe grsnd
panacea lm mil political e tils. The ai1v
did not with these pleasant topics of refttclion
Uigrd home uponthrin Kiui and glsoly and
Sitcedily diK.nil of the bill by tending it to the
fjommittee ol the Whole on the Sute of (lie
Union.

Uton reeiirring ts my letter lat nigli,I I find
I mentionedHint ihe New York Itrlief Hill bad

oietj i - should bsve- - added "to a third rea'- -
tng

Jt hail. its. tb'.pl rending 10-d- and. the. ques-
tion bring on its final paisnge, Mr. I'rarre, lb
ttliode Inland I'liinmer, delivered blmtelf of s
liriig, loud --and uuruat 1 mi luefch a; tint III

hole spirit, force ami npermiion the bill.
Not one of the noity engineers i:i Cnngrrs
sends out hi th'H with lets rffeet than does this
mani and in the atidsl of all his crash nt words,
nothing cwd-- l be more inmnifest llisn Ihe stoteml

iudiffereiice nf the House. At times, indeed,
they did something more thsn merely nl liMrn,
so inuvh laugrliiug and talking were going 011.

and to manv inember walkne 10 Mini trot that
one lit bis liieuds wtsmt to sptieml to
the Irt mnkc Iftc Haulm oaW lo onlrr.

, Another Inainiug cataract nf woilsit la be
poured uiion ut ilia tloute lisving
s'ljjornjd jij ilic miijdle pf Ijtts mighty orslor't
speeeliifiolion. Kn.uixh ol ihe Hnutc. "

In the Senate, Mri Preston HuitbeH hi I for--
cihln and elattiesl speech Tbe dote wst a
highly wriMighj. pieee ol ebn"iec(;j and deliver-
ed wiih all Ihe combined grace, spirit awl

mhich be laCl every
loier of - the., braelirt ot elnentioiij eveiy
routhU.I apiranr to orstoricsl tlitiijiete n, rx-pe-

to receive the highest plestui-e- , ami most
Important lesson,' from the eln,tie,nce of this
So alnr. They will not be disappol led.
1 Mr. Sheple) mule a lung tiet-e- h which I did
not stay to hear. The people in Ihe gallery
cleared out in platoon at toon at hit diugrvra.
hie tnnet fell upon their ear The bill under
dittutitinn wasat last laid on the table, and the
Stnste went into Cxeeniivc business. V. L.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot
Washi-coto- . Feb. 26, 1836,

"This has been rather a dull day in the Halls
of Congress. During the first hour, the House
wa engaged with the unfinished business of
yestrnlay, relative to the North Carolina con-

tested election. Tbe question was on setting
apart a specific day for the consideration of the

scene
between that Hercules of oratory, Mr. Bynum

' 'id hie sollegne , trr4
Shepherd,

The latter had spoken with considerable pow-

er against the proposition to appoint a particu-laida- y

at: preWDUfoi
definitively on the subject, and in favor of refer-

ring the whole matter back to the committee
with instructions to await arrival of additional
testimony, which the agents of the siting mem-

ber are now4 procuring. Referring to an inao.
JenipbvBUon''iWowii
day, that thii constituents of his colleague had
been tmisrepresonted long enough die said, "If
the gentleman means that my colljague ho not
consumed the time of the House in idle and un
profitable wrangling noisy squabbles, and an
gry abuse, and rectimination, he 1 perfectly corn
rect and 1 trust th.ere are many members here,
who ' misrepresent' , their constituents In the
same way
' There wai notbiag its the manner if Mr.
Shepheejl, to make ussure that this was aimed
at Mr. Bynum but. that declamatory orator
was himself so conscious of his ibible, that he
felt it to bi i home thrust He sprung to his
feet and then to his usual position in the centre
of the middle aisle, and demanded la a voice of
thunder. t - '. ' : ' ' I

Son the gentleman, mean to imply, that
consume the time of the House in the manner
he speaks of!" -

"Certainly not," replied Mr. S. good humosr-edl- y,

"I made no personal allusion; the remark
was general." '" ;. " v:-- '' '" "

"

Mr. Bynum, glad to find he wa not ridiculed
by every body, jumped at this disclaimer and
thereupon became quite moderate for a wonder.

He vowed and protested he had meant nothing
durespertful to the sitting member, but'only
that if the report of the majority of the commit-
tee waa correct, then that gentleman's constitu-
ents had been misj epremented long enough. He
waa prepared to prove he was not entitled to the
seat Ve. dte. He waa growing quite vehement
here threw hi arms about in every direction,
stepped backwards and forwards, oVc eke. and
in short we were about to have fine rhetorical
exhibition, when Mr. Speaker. ' enlisted, no
doubt, with former displays of his powers, re-

solved to drop the curtain at once; and called
him-t- order for going into the merits of the
question. '

Mr. Graham,, the gentleman whose seat i
contested, made an earnest appeal to the House
to allow him more time for taking depositions,
and to delay making tip their minds until they
tad beard i'4 the tes&nooy. . What he asked

tilasia. One sotaanre&um
North Carolina is of prime importance to the
interests of the Executive nominee, in rase the
election of President should be thrown upon the
House. ;..-

Camhreleng tried hard to get a suspension of
the rules for the purpoce of taking ip and dis-

posing of the New York Relief Bill but the

rnvaie ousinesss toe real ot tne uay.
The Senate was occupied during nearly the

whole time of the sitting, with the Cumberland
RoaiTBitf.'" No'thing; important occurml. '

. - , , Y. L. .

nALEiairriABcrr 10, iS30.

Xj Nothing important from Florida since
our last.

j We have on hand two or three commu-
nications, which we shall endeavor to publish
in our net -- -

If it were not an indication of the depravity
of the politicians of our . country, the. present
state of political parties would be amusing. In
all countries, and especially in all republics,
there is a class of men who make politics a
trade who either from imbecility, or some other
caoseTwe-nnwilli- ng to: depind upon their
owiexMUm,tir-t- meant of subialeucein4

pect. by serviUty .aivd,. ftattrxy, to live at tlie
c xpom--c ot the people. 1 uls turuuuable uoml,
formidable for llioir numbers, their want of
principle tbe Wow. mud . acUvuy. it. .will. bx .1

rocollectctl, were bitterly opjiosed to the elec-

tion of Gen. Jackson.
Rcgardi n g

" h " prb8'pcH'ae""dcipera tcp no'
terms of abuse wore loo strong", no measure of
vituperation too great to be applied to his pre
tensions and character. His election, by two
of the most servile and devoted of the presses
which now support him, was denounced as a
curse to the country. He wss not according
to these-- Etlitorsy (Ritchie-- trowell) capable
of construing the plainest law. Even the do-

mestic relatione of General Jackson Were not
respected. With a degree of profligacy and
baseness without example in the history of this
xounUy.bia..pio.Ui.aird.in
dragged before the public, her character triuluo
ed and calwnn i a tfA , a ml and epithets., applied
10 her, which. we will not:disrrace our columns
by repeating.
"The people look their own concerns in their

u'.vn hands. These politicians by trade were
overwhelmed. Their forces were routed.
Their vile calumnies were scorned and

General Jackson, after being
Th the House T' bf Repfcsentativc,- - wn

riumphantty elected. He thus became the
flUpeiiaer'W tlieolfices arid "patron je" of "the

Government. Wfhat do we next see! W

pray all n.en who honestly desire to do right,
who love their country for their country's sake;
(and we believe the majority of all parties are
coinpo-e- J of such men,) to view this matter
impartially. A calm review of our own con-

duct, is frequently the commencement of an
amendment in our Uvea. A calm reviewofthe
past political occurrences of the 'count ry will
materially ait in steering the ship of state
ttinuih the dangers which threaten it

Nos-jone- r is it ascertained .that , General
Jackson is the favorite of the people; that he
will, in despite of caucus, in despite of the vile
calumnies heaped upon him and upon the part
ner of his bosom, be elected beyond all ques
tion, than these politicians by trade are found
enlislinjt under his banner. Like the free
booters who infested Europe in the 13th and
14th centuries, they fight for those whfl pay.
They are found the most abject of Jackson's
flatterers, they literally crawled to the footstool

of power and licked the dust from the feet of
him whom they had denounced as tyrant
murderer and adulterer.

Tbe chivalrous band which supported Gen.
Jackson, when friends were needful, who were
always found where blow fell thickest sup-

ported him from principle, from an honest
desire to benefit tho country.- Honestly believ-

ing that abuses had crept into the Government,
that those abuses ought to be reformed, they as
sincerely belcived Gen. Jaeksoo had - the firm
ness, the lofty independence and patriotism and
the keen sagacity to effect those reforms. That
some in the ranks had motives leas pure, is
unquestionable; but we conscientiously beleive
the great majority of the original Jackson party
were influenced by. a pure motives as any
which has been, known m Ibis country .

If the reader at eerrectneseof
our speculations, let him look to the leaders of
the Jackson party now, in this State: Richard
Dobbs Spsight, Weldon N. Edwards, Robert
Strange, Bedford Browfi, Romulus M." Sauu- -

TeiaT7 N6T6he6fel"ind
original friend of General Jackson. On of
them had voted, as a representative in the Con-

gress of tbe United Stoles, (Mr. Edwards,)
that Gen, Jackson hid violated the Constitu--
tiorjr of 'M:-9mmsu'Wtt- . ilhag r

denial; dle' proois tK'Sfm::Another, (K. U. Spnight) an advocate of
the Mangum resolutions, lempora mufaHler
&C, had such a stong aversion to the President
that although the peoplein the form prescribed
by the. Constitution, had expressed thi. pre-- -
ference far htm, disregarded their wishes, con-

temned tneir will, and voted for another; for
which, hn'waa' diiiusedlhciraefyiceijnder
circumstances tne most nunnuaiing. . Anomer,
(R. M. Saunders,) was known aa one of the
bitterest reviler of Jackson; and two me.n-bc- r

of Congress declared that he expressed a
wish Mr. Adams . might be elected by the
House. Both the others are known advocates
of a caucus, known opponents of the President
until hia political sun was fast rising above tho
hoetfon into meridian splendour. Where are
these men now, honest people of North Caro-

lina! They are the most clamorous of the
minion of powers, the most vociferous of
Jackson's supporters, now that he wields the
patronage of the Government, now that he ia

the dispenser of Office; though among the most
envenomed of hia assailants when private
individual. .. New light have shone upon them.

Where were the States of New York, Rhode
Island, Maine and Connecticut! Were they
battling under the banner of our "venerable
President! Where, especially, waa .Martin
YanBurtn He waa not in the Tnnks
Even some time after Mr. Adams was elected,
he was dark: he wrote his friends, as was
currently reported, not to commit themselves.
ISO aure indications had taken place on which
side victory would perch.? Yet tbe old Jackson
party is Bow' called upon i? support this man
in. preference to all others; to .abandon those
orinciple in sunnort of which ther former! v
rallied and for no other or better reason thsn that
having, ' by flattery ' and doubling dealing,
wormed himself confidence, the
old General desires it and berause the packed
steam Rocker Caucn have endorsed his pre
tensions!, mighty v

reawns, truly! ressous
among the etrongest for oppoaifinti to him.

speedily meet with the pohihhment due .
for 4h horrid deed ahe 1msi'tom mittnl- - - ,

j ' Milion SpecWor Mnrth 4. v

'."".' ltiAitieicn,.
In IliU City en TbiiriiMij urnios last, by tt.e

Wr Mr. Othssr. Mr,' 0il M irplir y if
Smntp m. in t s F.m line IV Wl rk-- r diuBl
I. y ol WrtUy Wbiiaker, F.qs f Itii Ct!. . , ;

In Beaufort county, on the 24lh tfrbniarj ,
Mr. Jtrinilah nnybint, jr. to Mm. liliaabeili
Wilkin-- .. Also on tbe 23l. Mr. Stephen
Cutbir tm Mis Etlcnurali, daughter of John
B. Arclihell, F.to. . ; v v ; i ;

At Iti nn the ;J9lh Febmri'
Mr. James Korir, in Ihe 73d year nf liis age.
In Miss Sarah, eldest dmiirliter of Mr. June- -

than thiren, In Anson etnmtv, nn tbe 25ll -
r'tbruiin-- , Mr. Joint I'.. aiUworth, tif Clu "
raw, to Miss Wiure l, daujjlittr of Thomas
ingiam, r.(j. .

IIKD,
In the vicinity t Mrttonsvillc, K. C, nn

the 8th l''fbruarj Martin T. Ashcriift, .son nf .

Jarnt AilicrolV Kq- - Sfird 16 yeary. ,:.
In JUIiftv on4bfr-.ath'Tehniiir- Mn tjve

4vh year of lirr ae, Mrs. Maria Duniel, con.
rrrf"ttf ntie tton--" Jftf I bmret; rvne of Ah ".'saHf n

Jmlp--s ofthe Siiprrrne Court of N. C. 1

f n the 27th Februart'. ijarv. wife ' of
Nicboli R. Srabronk, and dii)rliter iif lbe
Tate Uev. Djii'icI Blain, of LexiiiRtoit, Va, i '" l"

frt Jtifrmtntr cmtntr-i-r- the 25tb ltr Mr.-- -

Jonn Irfickliiiit, In the 40th vear of hi age."
Mr. laorkhatt h.ul been arflictcd with the
dropsy four nr five years before hi
iliinng which time, be had been tapped 98
time. Tbe Quantity taken atrscli

bore Ins prntractrit ami almn.t unpaisilf lied '
afnict.oii with matily fortiliule, and christian

r. , .. ., r- --t

I"jyf.V 5 Jh l snnuHUpweJ,tr4",,,:lc',:

The tutirriWr bavins: aualifiril a Rteeutrv
In the bitt Will suit Tctawenl ol I s t;i.4
nVet; atj irsvt term of rlie tirontytonrT f
wmui is, rriiieti an person Initebtetl la Ida
t'tliiiu tri make psynirnls, and hereby notify all
IhnMtiatihr mlaini sgslntl will Kilute, In hi ihj
Ibem lur-s- miihin the lime limited br law.
otherwise ibis oi.lkr will be plssd in bar of ihslr
rveevcry.' ' .' , -

- 1 J0ILY COX Er'n
. Ilalilax county, 3J Full. IWo.. t ., Jlsr.

VALUABLE :
PaiUTIWO ESTABLISIir.Tr 2IT
:':v':'' , roil SALE.

'

office of tut
OltEEXSUOltOiJII TATKIOT

with a list of between 600 nj 700 tubscrihtrt

Hy virtue of a i!rt ot trutt to ma cxeeuleil
by WILLIAM SV AIM, ileceatet, shall of.
fer for siile, si lha Office of the (ireenbarui;tt
I'ntriot. in the town ! Ui ernib.iroiirh. mi- - lnn.ty the 8l itsy of March nest, all ihm Ptinlinf
JHuteriull now trit hi Ihe'tairi r.ffire. enntitiin
of a SnprrH ciiil itJMJOE I'RF.SS I Ira

SrtVDI CSSKS tiALLIKS-CaSI- KS PlIlM
an A Not lS. its.' a

The Office iinute Will stm he rentrr) or lets--
en. The hniite is lmr(t and ommnitiMi; bsviu jrosimt sumei) lof lb scanmraedsUoiv of a
irnni v. ...t heertslilW.minl ftf the nsnee Is'of sufftVieriE
loitKfiJsi.tr m Hie iiiiniunii all 'lHriiiiis
rfrsit-oii- s iff wnieirit tuvnrss ami .vrilf-na- j

I he liUSRe Ii U 'U nJui ff iil llie sm n;oil
livin ajiitllt mrquii-tt- l tut-

ri- - suit miirsliit; j -

the I'.xf cutive. ana "the corruptioni in
the Post Office Department, spoil 's
llOXVR.. : '.I...'1.

'Me hs 'he office and the sail he'iibt
ihe' Post Office, with I ill Snd pmyi-- r

oienrrHHMn, Aauinese, ss..i ne are atel
jriihout Sibil, nr regsid'.-i- . lav nr ilrenv.
I art ten are broken Ht iet, oid be my mn M
ten anil thnte nf my Ismtly bsve been hrbken
open In their p""f Ihrmigb I be Pn( n'nicr."
; Should not this bo corrected? U
not bj those in authority letH be by
the unanimous voice of a free people!

L,.. -- ", "lwtsst-smBcs,- ' ' 'V '

M ETHODIST BOOK. CONCERN
'A meeting for the purpose of rais."
njr means fur rebuiltline; this entab- -

lishment was held in New York on
Monday evening. The New York
Commercial of Tuesday says:

It was of much interest and its re
salts surpassed our must sanguine ex-

pectations, --The official proceedings
will be shortly publifthed: mean time
we state, for ; tne information of the
public, that upwards of Thutrtn
Thouiand Dollar? were snbscribed."
" Tho same paper contains the fol-low- in

gf.. i.:.,,...;, :Kf-- ':r
' '

Beautiful Incident At the mei
tinarof eilirens in tliMethidis Church
in Greene st. held last e'veiltny,' for
the purpose of tukintr m'eTRureii tofe1
build the nd)le strucftlrtt kruiwn ni
"The Methodist Hook Cortrern," vrrv
interestin?; impreRlve 'addresses' wrc'
delivered by the Rov,.ljr Banjs, ttai

m men. His sole olijest leenit to eoavmce Ihsir
ronnm mid his deter mined resolultixi la togsnd
JMill M every thing tint sunds in ha way, autil

ealiall haw eora.lihed all he aims at. I.
is remarksble thai his as miner is mora animated,
than that of many mea who are m the habit ol
addressing themselves 'more ' 10 the leeliets
their andMnrs. SoiortiiHes, iederd, H beeome
sjuke vehement, as tm-d- when hi Ibose fierce
artd sumrn what harsh lames which are si ai distin-

ctly-sndiide in every psctot the Hull, badly
abstracted as it is tor bearig, ha demnnded ol
Mssaa, who bad beea principally iastranivulal
i hmynigtbf rula adopted, which gsva nrece-rfcc-

to the Atiproprtstioa Bills, "Why do yon
not now resamd that rale at once, since yon do
not insist aa ittesecuiin.i, whenever sutprasion
Is rennlcd by any of the party I call apoa the
gcmUiaan to authscklc nil who are daily
s inVrkig ander the oiiersiiim of that rule, lis-m- -e

Ns ioourantient m (hia Moose,
"d to (reedum ol .letistr!" , . "';

Mr HVll nxuutsHied that there wa no neers-- T

res ns lor the ruiej frr never ws tlw
lie tmc sailed anon by the pro)er organ, 1i lakv

sptoprintioa bdl aithoiM imioedimtelr as-- 1
t:-- ni atw mavertedMw strong rii-- l

--- -- r- . ; - ."',,
I KHvS nw'li' Vmisii llii. it (if ,lii j'.iLFftzn .f. rriv. kv, iSk. "
Cilibutoiifch, b. Ijlh, l3u. f

1.. ....


